Faculty Senate Curriculum Committee Agenda
September 3, 2013
1:10-2:00 pm, Room 107, Lab of Mechanics

Review of Agenda

Approval of Minutes from May 2, 2013 (attached, thanks, Curt!)

Discussion of semester meeting time: Either Wednesdays from 11-11:50 am or Tuesdays 1:10-2:00 pm

Previous items approved and forwarded to AAC: Public Service and Administration in Agriculture name change to Agriculture and Society, discontinuation of Master of Agriculture program with major in Professional Agriculture

Unfinished Business:

1. Subcommittee task updates
   A. Website (Jan, Sherri)
   B. Proposed new course form (Char, Curt, Rob, Jared)
   C. Procedures for proposed changes flow chart and Table 10.8 (Judy, Cameron, Char)

3. Follow up on memo to catalog editors for catalog changes in response to Early Credit Task Force (attachment)

4. Concurrent MBA programs (Doug)

New Business:

1. Academic Standards item re: GPA requirements (attachment)

2. Request from Registrar’s Office to review experience/document that meets international perspectives requirement (attachment)

3. All: Curriculum proposals coming forward this semester